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PIANO

<IÂNAI)A'S FAVORITE PI1ANO
ADMIRLD AND PRAISEI) BY ALI.

CONTAINS NO DISAPPOINTINC FEATURES,
-WA'RRANTE.D SEVEN YEARS.

KARN ORGAN
- BEST IN THE WORLD"

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues ind Prices furnished on applkal Inn.

D. W. ]KA.RN & C(0.,
wootlaIOek. ont

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

0 a
Br-T QUALITY WHITE & PROWVN

tIRF% .DOIAVEREI) DAII.V.

COR. QUHEN &PORTLAND STS.,
TORONTO.

and ONE SILVER NMEDAL
THE WORLO'S INOUSTRIAL and

COTTON CEtTENNIAL EXPOSITION.
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 andi 1885.

euiiEST AWARO)s
NEX3RASICA STATE BO0ARD1

0F ACRICULTURE, 1887.

ALABAMA STATE AGRICIJLTURAL SOCIETY.
At Montgomery. 1888.

AWARO
Chattahooch "e Valley Exposition.

COlumnbus. Cri.. 8888.

14JGIEST AWARS~o
25th ANN UAL FAIR

SI. LOUIS AGRICULTURAL & MECHANICAL
ASSOCIATION. 1889.

six

liltGU!FST AWARoS
WORLDIS COL1UM3 BIAN LPOSITION

CHICAGO, 1893.

$IGr14EST AWARDO

'WESTERN FAIR ASSOCIATION,
LONDON, CAM. 1893.

SIX COLD MEDALS

Sani Francisco. Cal., iS9I.

KARN

SIEL
NOTEL ANDO FAMILY RANGES.

CARVIG ANDI STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Above NtIo FI rIl Rnge Insol oitl ti
by nitr ïrasei1n Srlers frons orr

aln iignesu no Illsfrorni xbrre
tatluit «'nnl and
Isle Urxted States.

Macle et MAL.LEABLE IRON zmd WROUCHT
STEELnO wi LAST A LIFETIME

It proporsy usod.

SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 18"9,
2-77,188.

mtucni-,-ui ny WROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., îÀ rnxsor

Hotel Steel Ranges, Kitchen OulfiWng"s and "Home Comfort" Hot-Air Steel Furnaces.
OPPicrKS, 3AÇ.%IsOOu A~Ni> P.tCTOItiiS,

70 tu 713 PeA Ri, STRIZi1, 'ViZUZS TO, ON-TAI11O, nzîîd
wVr.lalllzto 2 î Avcssuie, lotir ta 2OtirSrvt. S'r% i.ouus '2\o., U. S. A.

Pounded I1GL .rP114 op Capital. Si.OO.

IIOLLOWÂY'S OINTMENT
4n infallible romedy for B3ad Legs, Ba-d Brenas, Old Wounds, Soros and Ulccrs. It is farnou

for Gout and]Thouamatism. Fer Disorders of tho Chest it lins no equal.
-FOR SORE THROATS, BRONC1IUTIS, COUGES, COLDS,

Glandular Swollitigs and all Skin Disoae it lias no rival ; and for coiit.cted and sstifl
joints itacte like a chnrin. Manufncturcd only at,

THOS. H1OLLOWAYS Establishment, '78 New Oxford St., London
And zold by ail Medicino Vondors throughout tiso World.

N.B.-dviogratizs, at tho abova addreu, cdaily botween tho hours of il und 4, or by letter.

Sarsaparilla
Cures Rliettinatisitn, Go ut,

Sci.îticit, Netrralgi;a, Scrofula,
Sures, and i Ertiptions.

Sarsaparilla
Culres Liver, Stoinacli and

Kidcily i roubles, and cleilnscs
the. ]31ood of ail Ituputrities.

Sarsabparilla
cures 01(1 Chronlic caseswhr

ail other reilledies [ail.
Be sure anid ask your Druggist for

ISars«apàjrila
Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,

Subserlbed Capital, $1,000,000.
F~our Frrcent lntûrûet alowcd on cloposits.
Dobentures IsBuod lit tour and oneo.baIf pûr cent

.àony o cn.A. E. AME.S, Manager.

qusu AIdrns

I2$3 1 J S~I M Z Z 0 I".

MISCELL d4NEO US.

isfortune i8 friondelîîp'e; toucli-stone.

Nobody basBes anytlîing 'vben a bad

Alucb doing is not so important as
welI doing.

Tho wvorld needu mnie who wvill do
rigbt, no matter what is to corne of it.

CAUSE AND EFFEWT.
Neglected colda cause couglis, throat,

troubles, bronclîltis and Coiisumption.
Those troubles can only bo cured by the
prompt use of Norway Piî.e Syrup, the
best tlîroat and lung renîedy in the %vorld.

No troc can bocorno s0 arcat that it
carn get along witlîout the lhelp of its
smalle8t roots.

The mi Who thinks the world owea
IliuI a living finds il; bard now-a.days to
collect, the dobt.

If we spent the time improving the
prosent we do in regrettingi the pa8t, the
future would r.ot steal upon us unaware.

O)ur love for lîumanity in goneral la
truly rornarkale, inasrnuch as our neigh.
bors» faults trouble us far more than our
own-

1IBAItl' l)ISE&iSE ]tELIEVED IN 3îO
MTfNUTEý.

Dr. Agncw's Cure for the litart gives perfect
relief in -Ill cases of Organic or Sympaîlîetié 1Ileart
Discase in 30 minutes. and speedily efcieacue
XI is a pecrîcss remcdy for Palpitationortns
te( ireath, Srnothering Spelis, Pain in Left Side
and ail tyniptonis ol a Diseascd leart. One dose
convinces.

Ulow mucli (Cod is lik-o a mother. He
not only watclîes the footstops of bis
children, but ho listons to boat thocir
cr7.

B. B3. B.
Purifies, ronovates and re gulatos tho en-
tire systein, tbus curing dysesa osi
pation, sick hoadache, biliouseoss, rhcUM-
atisin, dropsy and all disoases of tho stom-
ach, liver, kidney8 and bowols. It also
ronioves ail imfpurities froin the systomn
from a comnion pimplo to the worst soro-
fulous sore.

If we would ail throw more of our
personal woeiglît against the whisky busi-
nessl, our prayere in cburch would weiizh
more.

An English Chemist writes:
Il Bîitow.'S IRONCIIIAL TROCHESi arc most
useful, and 1 nover knew an article so
univcrsally well spokon of and gain etw.h
rapid notorioty before." Thosp who are
rufiering fi-on Coughes, Colds, Hoarsonosis,
Soie Throat, etc., should try thom. Prico
25 cts. a box.

If me %Vcre as disaorocable to Our
friends ast we consider ourselves privileged
to be to our family, how fow wve sbould
bave.

TIIE PRZOPER TIE
When the most benefit is to bo derived
front a good inedicino is early in the
ysar. Thîis iii the season when the tircd
.body, weakened organe and nervous sys-
Leni ycftrn for a building-up niedicine liko
Hood'a Sarsiaparilla. Many wait for the
open spring weathor and, in fact, dolay
giving attention to tbeir physical condi-
tion Eo long that a long siego of sickness lis
inovitable. To rid the systent of the ini-
putridies accumulated during the winter
se.ason, to purify the blood and to invigor.
ate tho wliole Iiyst(rin, there is notbing
equal to Hlood'a Sarsaparilla. Don't put
iL o11, but takies Hlood'eq SarsapRrilla now.
Tt will do you good. :Read tho tes;timon-
is publighei in teohelf of Hood's Ssîriap.

arilla, aIl from reliable, gratofril people.
They té11 tho story.

The Church Missionary Society of Lhc
SChurc'h ofE Eagland bas the largostincoric

of any missionary orgaîîization in thr
world, aniounting to more than Si ,250,OOC
annually. Foi' the last yearit reports 42ý
stations, 339 ordaincd nîissionaries, and

iovor 5,00 unordained workers, and near!5
600 native preachers, teachiere and lîolppr.
Thorn were nearly four thou8and convcr.
siona.for tho ycar.

slïIish
The

te Iltt or SIov, tati
and exaiî,i,îvotlr xtuck.

and Burable gonds ai BEasînable Pluces.
J. D). RING j 0., Iltd.

79 KING STREET EAST.

RADWAY
PI1 LL Sb

Alwas Reliable,

)S

Pu[eIy Vegetables
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated,

purge, regulate, purify, ,cleanse and
strengthen. Radway's Pills for the cure
of ail disorders of the Stomach, Bowels,
Kidncys,Bladder,Nervous Diseases,Diz-
ziness, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the foiloWine symptouns

resultingr froîn diseases of tebe digestive
orteans: 0 Constipation, inward piles,
fu'ness, of bloodl in the hecad, acidity of
the stomach, nausea, heartburn, disgusýt
)f food, fulniess of weight of tho stom-
ach, souýr eructations, sinkingr or flhttel:-
ing of the heart, choking, or %uffocating,
SeflsatiGrns Nhen in a lying, potue ax-
ness of vision, dots or webs hefore the
sight, foyer and duil pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
chest, Iimbs, and sudden flushies ofheoat,
burningr in the flesh.

A fcw doses of RA.DWAY'S PI LLS
will froc the systen of ail the a)ov'e
namned disorders.
PrIce 25e. per' Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR. RAU WAY & C0., 4
St. Jaines St., Montrcal, for Book v
A.tXjice.

A BARRET

PHOTOGRAPHER
& 0

Ail linds Photographic work donc ini the

best style or the art.

vîrst-cins %%,ork, caike ynsur Slting lactare 4

e'cc. in., but moi ilter.

32VON GE ST., - TORONTO.

Blr. Wood's

Norway Pine

Sysrup

A% Pertoot Curc for

COUGHS AND OOLDS
Hoarscîîcess, Astlima, Bwoncliitis, Soie Tliroat.
Croup and ait THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUI4G DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhiclh
resist other reniedies yield promPtlY to this
plcasant piny syrup. Ileware of Substitutes.

SoId by ai Drugglîts. Prico 25 & 60e.

OUR-CUSTOMERS
%%Ill iliîwi oui toOw %VII azgorul lit

[fiH. DURIABLE M(fl SIILISII GOOUS.
TAIIS. BLACK ANDOPAYENT LEATHERS.

ROLL OF HONOR.
-rTHREE COLD


